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Mr . Tom Pointer 
Route 2 
Morrison, Tennessee 
Dear Brother Pointer: 
December 19 , 1961 
Ple ase excuse my t ardiness in answering you letter . 
I appreci ate deeply your i nvitation to come fo r a meeting 
with the Viola congrega tion. 
My meeting time in 1962 is already scheduled . I can, 
however, begin meeting wi th you on Mond?y night, Sept ember 
3 and continue t hrough Sunday night, September 9, 1962 . 
I underst nd tha t this is but 7 days but it is the best 
t hat I can offer next ye ar . If the Brethren prefer, I c an 
schedul e a longer meeting in 1963 . I will await your 
forthcomi ng reply . 
I send my best reg ards to you and Si ster Pointer for 
a happy and prosperous 1962 . 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Ch al;< 
J AC/sw 
